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Governor Camuxillh did not ipply to him, before he fent Com-

plaint! to hi» Court I 1 fcnt immediately your Memorial to M.

Rtuille, defiring him to enquire with all Speed, how Aff»iri

• were tranliidcd in CannJa, and to let mc know them, that
j

may be able toanfwcr your Excellency in a more pofuivc Mau-

Ujf, 1 have iht llonuur to />/, iJc.

Signed, PuvzIEULX.

P. a. Perhaps Governor Cornwallii may have formed Sitle-

mcrits on lomo Lauda contended lor, oi on the King's Territo-

lies.

^ Letttr fent by M. Rouille to M. dc la Jonquiere,

4 Copy ofwbicb was Jent on the ijjtb ef July, 1750,

. to my Lord Aluciiuric,

VerfailUs^ July'lht nthf 1 7 50.
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Send you the Copy of a Memorial directed to the Marauls 4i

Puyzituhy from the AmbaiFador of Gnat-Britain \ \yheretA

you wi|l fee the Complaini> made by the Britijh Court, con-

cerning certain TraniatSions on the Frontiers of Canada and

yeva-Seotia : If any of the Frrnch Inhabitants in thofc Parts, be

fuilty of the Outiages there complained of, they would deferve

unifhment, and the King would make an Example of them.

His Majcfty therefore defires you would fend me, by the 6rft

Oppartu{iity, a faithfuj and true Account of the Fa<3s, that \

may acquaint him with the Particulars thereof.

The King alfo commands mc to put you In Mind of the fcve-

ral Orders which his Majefty has already given you, concern?

ing the Manner in which you are to condu<^ yourfelf towards

the Englijh^ efpecially in every.Thing th^t regards the Limits <4

the refpe£live Colonies, till they are regulated i in fupportiiig

his juft Rights againft every Attempt wbich might tend to in-

vade ibem: You are alfa to attempt nothing agaiiilt the Right*

ofthe£n^/f^, but to treat theminfucha reipe£lful Manner,

as may be confident with the Honour of the Nation, and the

I'refervation of iu PofTeiTions i you are alfo to take Care tha^

thofe Officers, who fliall be fent by you, from Time to Time,
tQ fuch Block-Houfes as s^rc adjacent to the Engli_ffx Colonies^

behave likewife in the fame Manner : In a Word, prevent evera

Tiling which might occafion any juft Caufe of Complaint againft

you. His Britannic Majefty, as I have already acquainted you,

Hias prefcribed to the Governors of his Colonies, the like Conr

^n^ refpeding you, T^cr^ is Reafon to hope that 4II Things
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